A Mother’s Day Prayer

Lord Jesus, Son of God above, You, too, have known a mother’s love
Mary the Virgin gave You birth, So You could serve us here on earth.

Today we ask with all our heart, Lord Jesus, graciously impart
Your boundless grace and loving care To faithful mothers everywhere.

For letting Mom our teacher be; For precious truths learned at her knee;
For all she’s done throughout our days, Accept our thanks and endless praise.

Keep motherhood from sin and shame, Make mothers worthy of the name.
Let them be faithful, selfless, true, Living a love they’ve learned from You.

To mothers weary or distressed, Send comfort, help and needed rest.
When they are tired and turn to You, Give them the strength their work to do.

Lord, keep them lips pure, undefiled, That form the language of the child.
Guide mothers’ footsteps, for they show The way that little feet should go.

All praise for mothers young and old Who live and serve within Your fold,
Who pattern, as in days of yore, Their godly mothers, gone before.

Mothers are gifts from God above They teach us all of Jesus’ love.
Help us to thank them, Lord, we pray On this and every other day.

Amen.